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8PEG1RL NOTICES.
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR THKflB COLUMNS

12:30: p.m. Tor thnoTcnlni?
ancltintll 8:30 p. m. for the mornlnr anil Similar
edition * .

AdTertliwrii , liy reflnMtlnr n miml ftre l ebecKran Imro tliolr nnnwrm nddn-nxxl to a numbered
letter In earn of Title IIKK. Annwer no adrtrowied
will bo dellTprcd upon presentation ol the check.

> WANTED MAI.E HEI.P.
Halo * . 1 HC a wort first Insertion , 1 o a word there¬

after. Nothlnic taken for loan than StS-

c.B

.

i WANTED , ALL sTKNoonAi'iiEns , nooK-
kecpem

-
, tmlosmcn. pharmacist * . clerks of Ml-

klnkfl , main or female. out of employment In-
Iowa. . Nehraka or Wyoinlnc to wnd tm their
nanira and Bitdreim. Wo can bo of norvlcw to you
inaldlnryoutn m>cure poiHIOns. Western HusU-
MM Asuncr. 310 N. T. LIM lllrtg. 348-

SALESMAN.B- . DO YOU WANT TO BECOME
a tlrnt-clnM Mlesman , with chance of boconiliiir

n collector , mid work for Ilin Slner Mf* . Co.l-
BO , npply it II n. m. nharp , IfitODouglaa. M7B01B-

SALESMAN- , A LIVE. AOTIVlTSALKSMA-
ifcanhavoa Rti tdy poHltlon wllh advancement

nrronllniMotiirrlt , In a very popular hii-ilneM.
Call bet. H and 1) a. in. lS28Vlnton. M788 1-

JiVIF YOU WANT A OOOO PAYING JOH WRITRJilbo Hawk* Nur ory Co. , Milwaukee , Win-
.M807

.
ft 3-

I } -OKNTLF.MKH OP OOOD CHAHACTKIt TOJirepronent our tnmlnoiM , Insurance men pre-
ferred

¬

! -117 lien building. M837
_

TO3AI.K9MKN TO SELL OOOD3 TO MEll-
I'cliniiiHhy

-
- namnlo : 100.00 a month for workers !

namplen and CHKO furnished frco ! Inclosn fttamp.
Model Mtg. Co. , South llqnd , Inil. MllilB 17 *

TO-WANTED , FIHST-CLAS3 I1LACKSMITH :
VTMTCH and Hteady employnipii ! iniarantced-

to Bobcr , Imln trou mail. Address L B-

iB -SALESMEN TO SELL HAKINO I'OWDEH.-
WH

.
put our Roods lu CHUBB Itnlllnir IMim.-

ffllO.OO
.

month nnd uxixMiBcft. or commlfiHlon. Chl-
cairo Il.ikln ? 1'owdor Co.707 Van Itureii Htrect. Chi ¬

cago. M DB8-A 7 *

-TEAMSTEKS FOR WYOMING ON TUB II. *
M. railway extension. Good waccH , free pass.

Kramer A O'Hcani Labor agency , 303 South lllli-
Mroot. . M1G3 15 *

B-HAIIUEH WANTED AT 10'J SOUTH 10T1I
13'-

TOWANTBD.

ST.-

M14U
.

. GENERAL AGENTS. SELLING
JJnow articles to dealers ! cxcluMvo territory ! no
competition ; no capital required ; 'JOO to :iOO per
CPiitproftt ! Columbia Chemical Co., 307 Scdwlck-
Ht. . . Chicago. 111. M108 13'

-WANTED. A FIRST-CLASS BAKER.IN IN A-

llvo Nebraska towiij stale rcfcrencd and. P.rle-
e.AdilrossL''l.Ileo.

.
. HUGO 17-

WANTED FEMALE HELP.'-

Rales.

.

. IKe a word first Insertion , le nword there-
nfter-

.vWANTED.

. Nothing taken for less than 25c.
- . IJVDIES TO WRITE AT HOME-

.V
.

Knol080 Blampod envelope. Ella Sec. ,
Soilth Uend , Ind. 439

V-WANTED , LADIES OR YOUNG MEN TO-
VJtako lluht. pleasant work nt their own homes ;
81.OO to 3.00 per' day can bo quietly made : work
mmtby nmll ; no canvassing. For particulars ad-
dress

¬

Ololxi MfB. Co. , llox 0331 , Boston , Mam. Ks-
tabllshod

-
1H80. M312 } y 10

C-WANTED , LADIES TO WRITE AT HOME.
envelope. Vorn.i Laujrilon ,

South Uoiul. Ind. MU77 Jyl'U-

GIRL

*

- FOR OENEHAL HOUSEWORK. W. F.-

Stmstzol.
.

. 1V21! a.-lUth! , between Poppleton and
Woolworth nvo. 80-

2flLADIES OF.GOOD ADDRESS TO INTRODUCE
Vyonr business among friends. 70.00 to S100.0U-
BOlary to right partleaj 417 Dee building. MH'.tU-

,1- WILL PAY A FEW LADIES A SALARY
of 10.00 pur week to work for mo lu their lo-

cality
¬

at home : lleht work ; peed pay for purl time-
.Wrlln

.
with stamp. Sirs. E. E. Dassctt , milto 1)01) ,

Marshall Field bldr. Chicago. M'.ICB lu *

n-WANTED. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. WE-
vJwlll pay yon $ft.ou to SI'J.OO iwr week to do-
Btrictly homo work for us at your homes ; no can-
vnsslnir.

-
. Send si'lf-aildressiHl envelope to O. F-

.KmmoiiH
.

A Co. , Iliittcrymareh and Water strccta ,

Hoston , Mass. MOSO 13 *

WANTED , IMMEDIATELY , GOOD OIKL AT
1714 Douglas at. 140 1-

3C WANTED , ENERGETIC LADY AGENTS IN-
nvory" locality ! old established hoime ; business

pleasant and prolltablo. Klnfcry Mfir. Co. . Cin-
cinnati

¬

, O. " ' "' v"

FOR BENT HOUSES.-

RntcB

.

, lOca line each Insertion , $ l.r0 a line per
month. Nothing taken for loss than J5c.

DrhFOR" RENT , HOUSES IN ALL i'ARTS OF'
city. The O. V. Davis company, 1000 Famam.

44-
0"TSa AND 4-ROOM APARTMENTS , VON DOIIN
JJblock , with steam ! roturcncesrequlrcd810Sl! ! :. d.

44-

7YS8ROOM
_

HOUSE. MODERN , CONVENIENT
.JUfor hiiHlneHS or wholesale men. Apply 111U
South 10th street. 44'-

JI7UOOSI COTTAGE TO RENT , CONVENIENT
for U. 1' . railroad men. Inquire Ilia S. 10th st-

.SFOR

.

| RENT. NO. 212 N. 17TII. 14 ROOJI3 ,
Jl tv.'o tloors furnished , near new postoQlcu-
Bite. . See Ueo. J. Fox , 1U18 Hartley Btivot.-

M070
.

jy 27

-DELiGHTFUL HOME.KIGHT-ROOM HOUSE ,

modem conveniences , bam , beautiful lawn ,
natural shade lives , $: ))5 per mo. Inquire Sl0a-
1'lorco

! !

st. > 88-

4Di _
-NINE- ROOM niUCH IIOUSE.NO. 1311 PARK
aviMitiK. facing Hanscom park , nearly new , lianl

wood llnlsii , llmt class motleni conveniences. In-
quire

¬

hi No. H15 8. 32d8t. till 12-

11ROOM

_
Y - 2-STOJIY HOUSE , H210 CASS-ST. ;

conveniences , Him location. 25.00 per
month. K. A. Northup , tax dep't li. .V M. Ry.-

U08
.

1-

3Ti TWO EAST FRONT 7-ROOM COTTAGES ,
J-'all moilern and In excellent repair , half a block
f ruin car line. Will rent together to desirable ten-
ants

¬

very cheap. Fidelity Trnal Co. , 1702 Famam-

.YV

.

FOIi RENT 3 , 4 AND 3 ROOMS , 031 S. 17THJvStrect. Ilulu'cen Jackuon and Luvenworth-

."TXPOIIUKNT.UROOM

.

HOUSE. MODERN IM-
JVprovements

-
, live minutes walk to the pont-

urtlre.
-

. O. F. Darls Co. , 1003 Farnam street-

.TlSEVENROOM

.

COTTAGE , EAST FRONT ,JSherman arenue , laree yanl. *20.00 per month.
WrlKht It LnHlinry , lllth anil Howard. M131 13 *

NEW I.ROOM COTTAGE 30 AND SAHLERJJoutyW. Kniinlrii KI1H Fanmm. 1U3 1-
3'iv'i

_
o'lTrJoM iiousK ALL WODEIIN IMPROV-EJments.

-
. Kminlru 13IH Furnain. 10213-

TVFURNISHED , SEVEN-ROOM COTTAGEJycentral part of city , to party without children
Addresti L 22. lice. M1UO 13

FOB BENT FUBN1QHED BOOMS
Rates , IMea wonl first Insertion , lea wonl there-

after , NolnlOg taken for less than 23c ,

ft vfToKLY "FuiiiasTiED souTii "uobii Moilillarney. M10IJy14-

EEURNtSHED ROOM WITH ALCOVE FOR
conveniences , 320 North23d.-

SI
.

730-

I7N1CKLY FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH OR1 board. Call at 2107 Douglas M.
000 13

E-NICELY FURNISHED SOUTHEAST FRONT
couvenh-ni'iw , private family ;

cvntlomi-nprofcrrud. 1)14) N.'JlHt nt. 1)10) la
'
.MCKLY" FURNISHED ROOMS , MODERN,jnvc-liifiiocw ; 'J007 C.ia atnwt. 1)01) 13 *

VUUNISIIKL ) KOOMS.-
t

. 1017 AND Itlsa CAl'I-
M07U

-
' avimu-

u.EFUHNlSHKp

. A-

7E

HOOM. '.' 017 HAHNEY ST.
M13-J 15-

11- ItOOMrt KOll HOtJSKltEEPINa PUIVILROB
of boardem. 230H DoUflau , M1G3 14 *

"
E rUUNISHEDltOOM 1118 DODQK.

100 18 *

BOOMS AND BOAHD.
_ . 1 Ilrsl Innerllfjiiloawor4.tlii'ro-

after.
-

. Nolliliij taUeu for Insa Umii ' 'Sc-

.T

.
'THK DOL.VNao9ANiiBiT ?i8TiisrN-

ICE

,
I'J

- RXMSW1TH( HOARD AT 107 S. 17mM410Jy.M-
YOUNG- WOMEN'S HOME. UNDIill OAR1 ! OF.

Wumah'tiCUH | I.1Uassociation , 111 S , 17th Ht.
400

1JIIOMK TA1ILK RATES , MODERATtl IVJtJ. Funuin otivvl. 657 Jy 'JU

1? NKATLYTlUtNISIIKD FRONT ROOM WITHJL board. Dcblr.iblu location. 1'ilvalo family ;liluuly situated. V4117 llnruoy.
Rcfeixncus.M15014 *

1 ,* -nmNisiED IIOOMS WITH IIDAHO , ALSOruunm for ll | it lioimckevplni ,' . 1707 Dodire.
1-

3irKOK HENT , TWO NICKLY FUUNISHEDi looms , with or without board , soil) Lcuvun-
142

-
ia-

If NICKLY F011NISHED SOUTHEAST FRONT.1 mom with ulcuvit and bay wlmloiv nuulern con-
vuiilc'iicca

-
, prlriilu family ; buard. ili'J youth ' 'tuhBtivdt. 176 14'

1? itOOM
-

AND HOARD $4 AND * 3 1'KR WEEK.J- non uiio| Icriii1'Jl UoOju , 113 1U *

if- FRONT"ROOM" cinrib noAituT oK TWOJCniUlijiuun. . ft-'O N. UHh. 137 13.'

roil RKNT PNFURNISH'D ROOMS
lUk'n , IHo n wuril tlmtliiMirliou , lea word them-u I icr. Nutbhvif takoiior lojvu thauJie..
- FORREST. __ UOOM3n'.iltaulo for huiihukuoplnir. city water , raw , no.avreuk Nurtliwevt coruur J7th and

G-3-11OOM FLAT. ItfOU LEAVENVVO11T-
HM10il4

TOR BENT STORES AND OFFICES
E Union , lOo line nnch ln "rtlon. l.ftO line per
month. Nothlnir Ukan for IOM than 35-
c.IFOli

.

nENT. STORB ON < l h ST. . LANOK1 block. Riiltnblo for meat market , hnrdwam or-
drygo <Kl < Morn Inqn Ire 1)00 3. l th t. 4M-

IPOll HUNT. CHOICEST SECOND FLOOIl IIUSI-
J.no

-
s corner In Omaha oioba bullJIn? , 10th and

Ilotlro. Olobo Loan A Trust Co. 452

1FOIl HENT. THK 4-STOIIY nillCK I1UILDINOJ 010 Fnmsm BU Tlio nulliltmr lias nroproof. cj-
ment

-
bnscmml , complcto Moam hnatlns nxtun-t ,

wnioron all Uio llooni , iras , etc. Apply at the olflco-
of The lino. IMP

AGENTS WANTED.
Hates , lOc a Una e.iph Insertion , $ ! . ." () n line iwrmonth. Nothing taken for lc.ni than 2. e-

.TAOENTS
.

HITHER SEX WANTED TO SKLL
"ournowkettlocleaner , broad and caXo knlvn *
and other now articles. E.viy nellor *. bl ? profits ,terms easy. Clauss Shear Co., Kansas city. Mo.
. MaiO 1.V1D *

T-THE ADO INVESTMENT IIONDS PAY' t.'OO.oo In from ono lo llvo year* . Iluy ono.5.00 cash and 1.00 a month afterwards untilpaid. Rest paying Investment nxtant. A rustllmragent wanted In Bvcry town And county. For fullparticular * apply to The American Homl company,
t aOand0311'anton block. Omaha. M387 iyUtt *

WANTED TO BENT.
Rates , IKea word flnil Insertion , le a wordthe.ro-

aftcr.
-

. Nothlnir taken for le s than 3J-
c.r2"oir

.

FURMlSiKU ROOMS "FOR HOUSE ,
koupln * . D. 1410 Davenport nt. 1311 ! ! !

RENTAL AGENCIES.-
Rales

.

, lOon line i-ach Innnrtlon. Sl.r.OaUnu per
inoiilh. Nothing taken for loss than Va-

c.LilERRY

.

St CO. , RENT3 ; 717 N. Y, LIFE.n7Q

I STORAGE.
Rates , lOo a linn each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than lSc! ,

jyj-STO , . , .
43 ;

M-STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD CJOOD3 ;

rates. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.
4.11

WANTED TO BUY.-

Rates.

.
. 1 Wo a word (lrst Insertion , lea wonl there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than U5c _
l"lTORJFUHNITUR Ei HOUSEHOLD;Roods , etc. . or will sell for owner lu our auction

sale* . R.WelU.llllFaniam. 4f 4-

N
LUMBER YARD , DOING GOOD BUSINESS IN

nh'ood town In eastern Nebraska. Brown ft
NN , 112 South 13th St.LincolnNeb. M815 18 *

P-WANTKD A GOOD SECOND HAND SADDLE
and bridle. Address Lock llox 37H. in 1 43

FOB SALE HOUSES , WAQONS.ETO
Rates , lOcn line each insertion , $ l.f 0 a line per

month. Nothing token for less than iMc-

.FOR

.

>- SALE , CHEAP , GOOD DRIVING HORSE
phaeton and harness. Apply 2417 Ersklno st.

FOR SALE
Rates. IWc a wonl first insertion ! le a word there ¬

after. Nothing taitcn for less than ' .Ti-

c.O

.

NO. 1 SPUING FRAME RAMIILER HICYCLE ,
cushion tire , nearly new. Very cheap. Ad-" 0. Boo. MilM Jy''tH-

ANDSOME- LARGE DOUBLE YBLIXJW..head parrot 7 years old , n line talker ami whist ¬

ler , larse caffo. Price 20. 400 3 18th St. . Council
lUnffs. ; IMP It'-

PUG- PUPPIES ROOM 30 , BARKER BLOCK.
[ M-Oli A2-

AQ- CENTURY COLUMBIA PNEUMATIC
bicycle ; special bargain. Call or address 1) . L-

.Morgan.
.

. Ul 1 North 24th. Ml 2:1: lit

Q -LAUNDRY PLANT. LESS THAN HALF
prlco. Inquire at 1318 Farnani. 10013-

CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Rates. lOo a line each Insertion , 1.30 a line per
month. Nothliii ; taken for less than 25c.-

CHMRS.

.

. NANNIE V. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT ,
Orcllablo business mediumOth year atll'J N.liitli

437-

MR3.- . DR. M. LEGUAVE , DEAD TRANOE
clairvoyant and life reader ; tells your life from

cradle to grave ; photo of your future wife or hus-
band

¬

with Initials of name sent through mall ; life
chart *2. IX ) ; Egyptian breast platu to unite the
xoparatcd and cause marriage with one yon love.-
Olllcu

.
and residence 417 South Eleventh street ,

near Howard street. Lottera containing 4 cents In
promptly answered. M8U4 13 *

MASSAGE. BATHS , ETC.
Rates , IJio a word llrst Insertion , le a -d

thereafter , Nothing taken loss than ' 'Sc-

.T

.

MADAME SMITH , BO'J S. 1I1TH , USD FLOOR .
Room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steamsnlphur-

I Ino and sea bat-

lT

. niO. U lu *

MME. CARSON. 1121 DOUGLAS STREET. 3D
floor , room 7 , massage , alcohol , sulnhnrnnd siui-

MU27 14'-

TiMME. . MACK OF CHICAGO GIVES BATHS ,
. massao treatment. 110 North 10th

St. , second tloor. room i. 1C !) IB-

TklME.

*

. STOWE , MAGNETIC HEALER , 203J. Doug-

lFWRITE'FOR

block. Mia? AO *

FEBSOffAIj.R-

ates.
.

. IKc a word tlrst Insertion , le u wordtherot-
or.

-
? . Nothing taken for less than 'J.o-

.p

.

A FREE COPY OF OUR I1EAU-
Matrimonial Joiirnal , con-

taining
¬

many photo-ongr.ivlngs of handsome
women and gallant men who wHh to wed. Brown
Publishing Co. , Teiin ojourt , Toledo , O. M711-31 *

r r CUT THIS OUT AND PRESENT ATCOWAN'3U photo Studio , Ul' n Cumlng st , , and yon will bu-
onentitled lo It! Arista Cabinet Photos , very best ,

Kill edged canls , und ono 8x10 for fniniln - , for
*1.UJ ; without thl , *3.00 ; for 10 days only-

.M''ll
.
Jy 17 *

WRITE FOR FREE COPY OF OUR I1EAU-
tlfully

-
lllnslratcd marrlago journal. Ih-own

Pub. Co. , Toledo , O. M800 a3-

PAXTON

*

- HOTEL IIARHER SHOP SPECIAL-
lies , tillered water baths , electric fans , free

shines and Ilrst-class work. Mllli ) 14'

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.-
WLOANS.

.
. 0 , G. WALLACE , 312 BLK.

47-
2W LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED

city property. S3.000 and upwards. 5 to IIW per-
cent ; uouuiaya. w.Furnain Smith & Co , 1320 Furnaui-

T' l AND 'J YEAR LOANS ON CITY AND FARM
mortzaces. RooU&Solby , 311 Uoard of Trade.

4U-

7W MONKY TO-LOAN AT LOWEST ii-

MT

The O. F. Davis Co. , 1503 Farnam street. 40U

W-LOWEST RATES , FIDELITY TRUST
, Farnum street. 4UU-

TXT WANTED AT ONCE LOANS ON IMPROVED
M Omaha proixsrly ; low rales. Fidelity Trustcompany , 171)Fnrnain) street. 40'-
JWrFIRSTAND SECOND MORTGAGE LOANS ;W low mica. Ate Moore , 401 lluo bldjf. 474-

MONKY- TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATKSON
Improved and uulmprove l real uutale , 1 :o6years Fldodty Trust Co. . 170:1: Funuttn. 4U'J-

LOANS- , J. W. SQUIRE
*

, 248 11EE 1ILDG. .
,_ 47-

5v
'

CO.318 N. Y.V Ufe , leuds at low ratei for choice security on-
riy.Nebraska and Iowa farma or Omaha city uroi .

470

vCKNTliVE LOANiTUUSTCO. , UKKI1LDO.
403

BDY8 PHIt CBNT NOTK3 SB-
V

-
> cured by mortg-iiires Omaha city or Douslas Co.property , Itced & Solby , 333 Hoard of Trade

407-

1jrISHAVK

_
$1,000 TO LOAN ON 1MPHOVKD

T > flrsl mortirniro farm laud or city property.
Nolhlnir but the bout nouurlty will bo considered.Address full particulars to L Itr. Ilee oOlcu._112. 14*

WOKLP'S gAUt HOTELS & HOOMa-
Hates. . IKo a word first Inaerllon , le word there ¬

after. Nothliii ; taken fur less thuu 23c.-

MMIK

.

r.UOSVENOIl. 0317 SHEUIDAN AVKNUH ,X ciik-Hso , i Kulocl family hotel , within 0 minute *walk from thu prlnctiul umnuiccM to thu fair.Uood refertumtH , ltoa onilile mtoH , Apply to O.a Shlmur , 211 New Yurk Ufn bullillnr. Dnialia-
.MllWJylO

.

1J OOMS TO UKNT IN MODK11N IlKSIDENOB ,J-vsouth Side , corner :tMh Mtrvut mid llhedtoi avii-mut
-

, one block fioni rablucarsi 10 inlnutuB ride
lo fair ; rofuruticu ; 75 cuutu pur day uuch tiorBOii :vpoclal rates to pirtk-H ot-4 or more. Addrebs 0 .0 , Newman. 1:1O: UJlh btrvot , Chluaeo. N1U6 10 *

MONEY 'x'O LOAN CHATTELS.C-
ALL

.
"" - AT THE OFF1QB OV-

OMAUA MOUTflAOK LOAN CO-

.iN

.

< :bupouTKD.

You can borrow ou
HOUSEHOLD PUUMTUKE AND PIANOS ,

IIOHSK3 , WAGON'S AND CAHIUAOKS.
WAUKllOUSE UECEIirrs. MEIICHANDISH ,

Oil ANY tri'HKll SECUIUTV.
We will lend yon any amount

from 410.00 lo * 100000.
ONTHK 1> .VY YOU ASK FOIt ITwithout publicity or rcuiovttl or pwpsrty.

i ou can pa>
- the money lack lu any amount you

wUh , uud aniny tliuu. and uach payment bo madewll | nxinoo theuovt of Uio lean.Itcmcinber that you huvo tha tito of both theproperty and the money , anil pay for U only u? loturu * yon kemi It.
TUoruwUI bo uooxpeusaor ehareo konl oat oftlw amount wauu.nl , but you will rtxjolvo lha full'umount of thu loon.
Iieforo borrowlnir olnowhere call and nee us uudyou will mid It ifritly to your advuutaxe.OMAHA UOllTOAOK LOAN CO. ,

30U SOUTH IUTH HTKUtrT ,
llrol floor ibovo tha Htreut.TUB OLDEST. LA 11GEST ANDONLY INCORPOR-ATKD

-
LOAN COilPAKY IN OMAHA.

477

MONEY TO LOANOHATTELB-

.X

.

-DO YOU WANT MONKY ?
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.,

ROOM 4 WITHNKLL IILOCK.
.UDX SOUTH IJTI1 , CORNER I1ARNEY &T.

YOU ANY

OB SMALL '

DOLLARS ! OP.- .

WE MAKE LOANS ON FURNITURE , HORSE3-
CARRIAGES. . WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS OR PER¬

SONAL PROPERTY OF ANY KIND

' YOU WILLDOWELL ,

CALL OMUS FIRST

OUUTEHMS WILL MEIUT YOUK APPnOVAH.
You c n pay the monny back at any tlmo and In
Any amount you wish , and thus rcduca tha cost ot
carrying the loan In proportion to amount you par.

IF YOU owe R balance on your furniture or other
personal property of any klml wn will pay It oft foryou and carry H as lonir ns yon doslro-

.YOUOANHATE
.

YOUlt MONEY IN ONE HOUtt
FllOM THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.-

No
.

publicity or remoral of property , so that you
ct the u o of Iwth money and property. 47-

0X WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curlty

-
; strictly conlldoutlil. A. E. Harris , room

1 Continental block 478

BUSINESS .

Rates , lOcallnn each Insertion , $1JH ) a line l or-
month. . Nothing taken for loss than We,

V DO 'YOU"VANT ToTnU Y. SELL 6if EX-
JL

-
changa a busbies' ) , real oilota or lands ] Doyou want nddltlonal capital In yonr bushiest ? If-

no eo tutn can help you. Call or wrltn for our
bulletin , Offices In all principal cities. Western
Ilu lnc n Agency. 310 N. r. Uio Illdg. 31H jy2-
UV11U3INES3 01NING38743HENANDOAHIA.

Hi ! Iy2-

V

- *

-' w" RENT. A SMALL WATER MILL. ADi drcsa box 05 , Lincoln , Nub. . 021

J-FOR SALE. HARDER SHOP AND DATII
located In the business part of city and

excellent business. For particulars addross. K :I7 ,
lifts. 004 30'-

A RARE OPPORTUNITY. THE OLD Es¬

tablished and well-paying Rennral sloro busi-
ness

¬
to bo sold , with bnlldhuM nnd lots. Rntlrln ?from business. Inqulru Postmaster , Lowell , Neb.

131 1-

0YFOR SALE , WATER MILL , A NO. 1. VERY
. In .N. W. lown, ;l nm burrs , 1 net rolls ,

nil necesaary machinery ; cost 12.000 , will Hell
for 9S , MM ; forced sale ; bo quick , O. W. D'Metil ,
'Crab Orchard. Neb. 147 1'- *

"FOB EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOc a Una each Insertion. Sl.SO a line per

month. Nothing taken tor Urn thnn iijte-

.'Uchaiiro

.

for mercliamllso. HfJ McCajno bid ?.

MU1I

17-1 HAVE $a300.00 EQUITY IN 100 ACRES
) inlk'.s from Omaha ; also .120 acres In Mln-

Bourl
-

, all clear. Will Hell or c.ich.mgo for stock
pcner.il merchandise , boots and shoes , horses or-
cattle. . J. R. , 40OlLoavenworth street Oniah-

a.rA

.

CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE.
fJWill takeroalestatoandmoney lioxiiUS , Frank ¬

fort , Ind. 48-

1rl OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
AJand Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange formdse.hor cs and cattle. Ada.box ; 7U.Fiinktorl , Ind.

48-

tZ TWO I1EAUTIFHL MODERN RESIDF.NCES-
anil barn , ou motor line ; best location for bank

Block , merchandise or clear land. What havn yon ?
llox 71il.) Oniaha. M7B1 10

FOR TRADE. 1100 ACRES IMPROVED CLEAR
land , N. E. Nebraska , for slock hardware ,

*4000. G. W. D'Mont , Crab Orchard, Neb-

.VONE

.

10X10 PALMETTO OH LAWN TEST ;
'

AJhos been set up lliroo times ; In Rood condition ;
for n Ji-callbur single shot Winchester rifle. Ad ¬
dress llo.x 1)) , Earllng , Shelby Co. , la. 1S8 13"

FOB SALE REAL ESTATI ! .

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a Hue per
month. Nothing taken for ICHH tlmn IMc.

7011 SALE ON MONTHLY PAYMENIS :i4
A south front cottase. 0 rooms , 1330.00 , flO feet.
A Hontli front cottage , 4 rooms , 110D.OO , SO foot.
A south front honao , U rooms, $-' . '- r 0.0 ( ) . 10J foot.
A north front cottag-e , U rooms , Sl.lOU.OU. Hi ) foot.
A north front coltaire. 4 rooms. 100000. CO feet.
A north front honao , 0 rooms , I.SOO.OO , 50 foot.
A small Hint payment and easy monthly pay ¬

ments. Small clear lots will bo taken In
See N. A. Kuhn , druggist , 15th mid Douglas.-

JI353
.

Jy 17

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN LAND AND GETIrlch.-
Wo

.
offer for quick sale 10 chqlco little plan ta-

tloim
- '

of ten acres each , at Mlllard. only $100'por-
ncro. . Yon can llvo there and work ordobuslII-
CHH

-
In Omaha. Beat thlnif.overofferod. Call early

If you would BPcnro one of these olcirant pieces ofland , any one of which will produce a living'for-
youraelf nud family. llose & Hill , 1403 Farnam nt,

003 ] y0
WAS AUETTERTIMKTO INVEST IN1 real estate , and look at tula for bargains lu In-

side
¬

property.
4 lots. 10th and Center , worth $1,200 each , only

$000 each.
1 loUn Orchaitl Hill , worth 1200. only 700.
1 comer lot on Military :iva.ust opposite Clifton

Hill , worth SI00. only *7X( .
Lot on Marcy st : between 31st and 32cl , worth3.000 , only 1900.
Finest lot In Crelshton Holihts , worth $1,203 ,

only 775.
2 lots lu Lincoln Place, worth $1,300 each , only

$000 for both.-
II

.
lots , LaFayette place , Walnut Hill , worth

ffl',000-00 each , forl000.00 each.-

Avondala

.

park , Insldo ono mile line, Wcbator

street lota , with paving , curbing , stone sidewalk ,

sewer , parking , electric light , otc. The finest Inuldo I

residence property In the city, at tha lowest prlco ,

worth2500.00 porlotonrprlcooulyl,5; >0,00 per
lot , half caah. Hurt street fronts In Avondala-
t ark ; only 1300.00 per lot. It will pay you to In-

TXJEVER

-
vuHlliratu this-

.Fourteen
.

lots In Reea place , on Ccoritta ami
Vlritlnla avenues , between Mason and Piclne ; For
cash wo lire offering Uila property at AOo on thu
dollar. Forahomntherulsnothlnir'llner; aaanlnv-patinent

-
It tu limwsslbloto llhd' anythtivs bettt-r.A1nya a pleasuru to show any or all of this prop-

CrFIDELITY
-

TRUST COMPANY , 1702 Farnam.
12-

7B UY LOTS IN

STOEPEL PLACE. ,
Chcawst and best lota In-

OMAHA. .
Special prlen and terms to

HOME BUILDERS.
Stoepel Place lots will always advance In prlco ,

for thu city must grow westward. Call on or ad-dress W. A. Webster. 402 Boo bids. .M077

FOR SALE , A GOOD STOCK AND. GRAIN FARM
!> K acres In Harrison county , Iowa , on very

reiutonable tcruiu. Address L. U. Raymonu , Mag-
nulla

-
, la. MH12 A3'-

OOD RENTAL PROPERTY. 2 HOUSES RENT-Ing
-

for f20 tier month , 3000.Store building , well located ; always runted for92HO per year , *2,000-
.0roum

.
cottage , block from motor line , near

school , full lot , $1,200 , worth 1800.Protltnhlo and uufo Inveutmvnts for your money.
Come anil see. G , G , Wallace , Brown block , 1U andand Douglas , 1 HI-1:1: I

7 HAVE FIVE QUARTER SECTIONS OF LANDJ IK and .1 miles from town ! will uull Jt nil way
from 7.OO to $"5.00 per acre. Thin land U first-
CUMS

-
land and If anybody wants to get Rood , cheap

home this Is it chance. 1 got one H with running
water. UO acres broken , 2 inllCH from comity seat ,
and by milking a small payment on this land I willwill It ou H to ll yrarB time. Write at onceorcomo
and BCU me. C. Hanck , Loup City , Neb. M070 17 *

SUBURBAN HOMK , IB ACRKS FRUIT AND
; for nursery man , mllkmnn or

Kurdner. Llvo town ; three railroads. AddressBox 108 , DeWltt , Neb. OOU 12

BARfl-N.
IN HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS , J.
, room 5 , Froncer block , opn. l-

'Mill
. O.
Jyl4-

SKE THAT BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE BITE ,
and Davunporl , ouu of the llnest In ( lie city .

V.T x2SO feet , east front , right on thu rldgu , will bosold for a short tltno at 30 ] 'r cent leus tlmn value.Very few tracts like U lu the city. G , G. Wallace ,Brown block. 110-12

A CHANCE TO INVEST YOUR SAVINGS. EASTfront let Lowu avenue ( ppletou park ) , easyaccess to motor , Owner ffoliur ute buslneua. Willwell very cheap for cash. Also lot llanscom Place.Vil! buivalu for cash. Adaruss L. If, , P. O.
M145-

.AUOAIN.

.

. SIX HOOM COTTAGE. SOUTHfront half lot Hurt between IS and 10 , Willconsider any rousonablu offer , half cash , terms to-
ofBull on balance. W. N. Nusou , lloom 1 1 1 HoardTrade , . JIUOU 22

XtEW 4-IIOOM COrrAOE. BOTH AND SAHLKHi-i BIB. ; cellar , cittern , city water , yard sodded ;only * 1,200 ; oauy paymenta. Enquire llilK ar-

'IN

-nam. 101 3

LOST.-
Kutes

.
, IKo a word first Insertion , loa word there ¬after NuUihur taken for leas than 2Sc-

.OTHAYEDHED
.

AND WHITE COW IN CALF '

J fuvv day * , ilowaixl for inforuiatloii as to wlieru-ubouu. -
. Addrchs N. Murrlttoiv "liox 123 SontliOnialui I'ObtoHlce. 110.10 *

SHORTHAN-D AND TYPEWBITINK-
iilns , lOuallno each Insertion , ( l.SOa lluu per

month Nothlnir taken for los * than 25c.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOONacqnlra a working knowledKO ui uhorthand andlypuwrltlmr nt A. c. Vau Saut n school ot short-hand

-
, 913 S , Y. Life. Typawrltora to rout. 483

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER8' '
ltalo , lOcallneeaou lau'rtloii , 81.50 a line Ipar

monlh. Nothlny taken for l& a than 23o.-

W.

.

0 . 11AKEK ( KOUMEllLY WITH JOHN Q.'t Jacoljs. decea&e l , laterlwlth M.O. Maul ) , uuder-UHcr
-

nuU oint le.i r, 318 S , IBtirsu Tol. CM. . sa

soAffia.
lutes , lOoft line n ch InVAVtlon. tl.50 a line per

month. Nothing tahpn fogHHI] than JSo.

NEW A SECOND HAND ! SCALK3. ALL KINDS
Harden & Holleck Co. , Lvko 8U , Chlcaeoo 48-

0PAWNBROKERS. .

Union , lOo i llno o-tch Inxmtlon , SI.fH ) a line per
month. Nothlnir taken for Iris * than 35c-

.T

.

SONNENIIEnO. DIAMOND nilOKEIl. 130S' DomrlAS t. Ix>ans money on dl.imonds.watchcn ,oto. OM gold oud gllynr botichl, Tel. 1633. 48-

5SECONDHAND TyPJ3WBITBB9.I-
laton

.

, lOc.i line each InWrtlon , Vt.fiO n line per
month. Nothln; taken fon.lcwi llian 'Jito.

'

A1I maken bouirht , nold , ojcchaiiEod , renW-d. ni3N. Y. Llfo bldg. ToL5M 48-

4MP3IO.

_
. ART AND LANOUAGESTl-

Utri. . | 0o n linn each Insertion , $1 M a line per
month. Nothing taken for lens than 2. c.'

. 1810 Catlfomla ntnvt. 'JU-

Til 1C UKALTV MAKIIKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record July 13 ,
1803 ;

WAnilANTY URKU-
3.Alirnm

.
] Jlramirm nnd Wife to D n

Wood , lot-4 , Woodlawn. . . , I 300
Thomas llronniin lo It K llcntz, w H of

1lot D , block 0 , Heed's 1st add , and o
GO foot lot 115 , Nelson's mill 2,500

1'rntiK Clttn. ittul wlfo lo Joseph
Knvan , trustee , lot 0 , block 22 , WII-
co.x'-'il add , 2,500

U S Kalnakowsky and wlfo to H H
Wood , lot 4 , block K.lot 0 , block K ,
Snunucrs & It's add , lots 10 and 11 ,
block 1 , Maunders tc. H's udd to Wa-
lnut

¬

Hill. . . . ... 1
QUIT "CLAIM DKKD-

S.JJCurtl"
.

to 1'atrlck Murray , lots 1
and 2, block 14 , llanscom I'laco 1

UKXUj-
.E

.
J Collins ( special master ) to Cloin-
citllno

-
Mlttnttor. o BU fi-ot of lot 1 ,

IlilockBl , Koiintzo4tlindd 636
J J CurU.-HKimrdlan ) to 1'ntrlck Mur-ray

¬
, lots 1 and 2, block 14 , llanscom

IMiico ". 2,300
II cm aril Kmillrily , jr , (special maHlcr )

to.T Q Adnms , lots 'JU and 21 , block
2. Momiiouth purl ; . 1,013Q A Dennett (slierim to S K Honors , lot13 nnd a M of lot 13 , block 7. n *i ot
lot 11 , block 7 , KounUi ) 4th mid.and lot 1. IliLscall'.H sulidlv 7,115

Sumo to J Ettlngcr , lot 10 , block 2 ,
Druko's add 200

Total amount of transfers S 10-

,505PATENT
BUREAU,

SUES & CO. , Solicitor }.

Boo Building ; , Omaha , Neb.4-
years

.
Kxamlnora U. y. Pat Office.KAdvlco frc-

oNo fee until patent is obtained.
The Denver
Investment Bond Co.

417 BEE BUILDING , OMAHA , NSB.-
No

.

safer investment oiTFiviti-r profit can bo ob-
talmil

-
than by pnrchaslnii Jioiuls with this com ¬

pany. We pay (i ) jx-r com ''more towards the re ¬
demption of bondu and luatiire them In one-third
ICBH time than any other company. Loofc Into ourplan before purchasing ulsmvlicre. For fuh par-
tlculara

-
wrlto or call at oin'dttlcc.

417 BEE BUILBINltf. OMA.HA , NEB.
9. L. Ill olow. dpucr-

.ilRH1LWRY H1ME CHRP"L-
eaves ICHICXOO. BURtINOTON& Q.l Arrives
Omaha | Depot 10thamirMaHonSts. I Omaha

Leaves I Arrives
Omaha Dunot loth nn Omaha

"ftolng
lUnlon Dnpot lllth & Marcy Sts. | West

O.I Opm-
U.lOnrn

Lincoln , Falrburr Local. . . . 10.25 am
Chic. It Lincoln Vostluuln Lm'td-

World's
3.50 pm

2.30 pm F.UrLimited 4-tQpm
Leaves I K. O. . ST. J. i C. 11.

Omaha I Depot loth aiid'Mason Sts. Oniaha-
C.C5pmU.OOam-

0.40pm
. . . .Kansas City Day Exurens , . . .
K. C. Night Exp. vUi U.P.Trans. li.Klani. St. Louis Express n.IOa-

mtJNionrAcn; 'ic. Arrives
Omaha [ Union Depot IQtliAMarcy Sla.l Omaha

Leaves , . . '

Omaha U. P. Depot mid Marcy Sin. Omaha
l.Chicago Express. I

11.30 ami.Chicago Express. . . . . . . . 0.00 |>m-

P.Leaves . . E. ft JIO. VALLEY ( Arrives
Omaha Depot Iffth mid Webster Sta. Omaha

Leaves Arrives
Omaha U. P. depot. IlUli k Marey Sts. Omaha

Leitvos I MISSOURI PACIFIC. Arrives
Omaha ! Depot 13th nnd VVobaUir Sta. Omaha
1.10pm , Sl. Louis Express.

10.00 pm-
C.2S

, St. I<ouls ExpraHa. . ,' , , 4.2f pm-
H.53pm . .Nebraska Local. am

Loaves I

Omahal
C. ST. P. . M. & O. lArrlvosDepot 10th and Webster Sts. I Omaha

Leaves I OMAHA A. 81' . LOU1H. ArrivesOinahajlLP. Depot , 10th niul Marcy. I
Om aha

"i> roOpm.rTsrLoulaCannon| liall , 112733pm-

I

TU tSKT .1 JWZ..IO.V.-

A

.

Sllchlcnn .linn Mukni n Fnlr cr
unit Then Lands In Jail.

PORT IIUHON , Mlclf. . July 12. Loon
A. Smith from Grand <K pIds started out
a faw days ago to imliiou Michigan banks
to loan him 81,000,000 , without security
Ho admits that this w the exact llpuro
ho wnntod.Vhon ucroxtod at St. Clair
ho was $ JOO,000 shortiof the amount. Of
the Citizens hank and the Genosoo County
Savings bank of Flint ho borrowed
$1,000, , from the old $rptlonal Hunk of
Grand Rapids ho secured $2,000, , and
from the Commercial jimnk hero $400 .
Ho worked all hla twgovloa on Cold-
water National bank puuor , having had
COO blank drafts lltlrifcrairhod in that
institution's nnrno byijio C'alrort com-
pany

¬

of Detroit. Smith was well ac-
quainted

¬

in the thrccSjtaltios known to-

inkayo boon worked andjjiad no trouble
securing introduetioiu to the various
cashiers. His fondness for the society
of ludiiw evidently prevented strict at¬

tention to the business of getting his
million , as iio was arrested whllo out
riding with two Port Huron ypung
ladies. His forgeries "wore discovered
as a result of dating a draft Sunday ,
Smith conies of a good family. Ills
mother has repeatedly helped him in
similar omorgonclos. Hois in jail hero.

The Auaubon , Chicago , Is an attractiveWorld's fair hotel ot stoua and brick , perm&-
nuiit

-
and safe , at Midway Plalrauco andOgluiiuy avouuo. An eiitrflnco a block away.

Now , clean and comfortable. Kooras 11.50per day and up. Ampla baths. Flno cafe.Moderate chargoa.Vrito for catalogue andcugagomonts without advance pay. N. H.
Hunuliinun , jr, , Mgr. ; C033 Oglvuby avenue ,.Chicago. _.

Lady aeronaut gooa up tonight about fi
t Courtldnd beach ; also tomorrow ove.

DEMAND SUiNDAY CLOSING

Seventh Day Opening Said to Have Hoodooed

the Whole Week ,

AMERICAN FAIR EXHIBITORS TALK OUT

They llelloro the Kxpotlllon Mnnncor * Ar-
Jtnklnc n H'C' Mlitnkn from n Iluil-

nei9lolnt
-

of View Action of
tha Commission.

CHICAGO , July 12. "Two things nro
now working to the great detriment of
the World's fair. The first Is the open
Sunday and the second i the way in
which the railroads nro maintaining
rates , " assorted John T. Spayno , treas-
urer

¬

of the Associated American IC-
xhlbitors

-
just before the close of the

meeting the exhibitors in the terminal
station ,

During the discussion of the attend-
ance

¬

at the fair , William Bridgowoll of
Now York , the missionary , got up and
obtained recognition from the president.
Then ho launched forth , without warn ¬

ing , into a heated denunciation of the
exposition olllcinls who had thrown open
the gates on Sunday. The onslaught
was fie unexpected that the mooting re-
mained

¬

quiet until the speaker finished.
It was a beginning. Ono member get-

up and said that while ho did not believe
the World's fair authorities should bo
censured , ho did believe that from a
business standpoint a great mistake had
been made in opening the exposition on
Sunday. Another followed and made re-
marks

¬

in.tho sania strain , nnd it looked
as if every man in the meeting wanted
to express his opinion on the subject bo ¬

fore the president called the attention of
the members to the fact that the subject
was not just-then under discussion. The
members gathered in groups and talked
of Sunday closing until it was decided
that the association would make a for-
mal

¬

request of the exposition olllcors to
close the gates on Sunday.

After adjournment Mr. Spayno said :
"Tho exposition will get about a million
people hero on Sundays during the ex-
position

-
period , provided as largo crowds

come each Sunday as in the .past. Itcannot be said that the attendance will
bo as largo next Sunday as it was last.
The open Sunday plan has not boon suc-
cessful.

¬

. Now , I believe at least 15,000-
000

, , -
persons are staying away from the

fair because the gates are open on every
day in the week , The Associated Amer ¬

ican Exhibitors will not consider the
moral grounds. Wo are all business-
men and Wo want the exposition run in-
a business way which will do the most
good for the fair. "

President Stillborn said : "I do not
speak for tljp association , but personally

,1 am convinced that from a business
stand point the opening of the exposition
on Sunday has not been a success. I
will say for the association , though , thatevery ono of its members will do what
ho believes for the best interests of the
exposition. "

Other members expressed themselves
in much the sarao way and before the
informal meeting , which was held after
the regular mooting , adjourned , it was
understood that the matter would bo
brought up at the next meeting.

By a vote of 54 to 0 the national commis-
sion

¬

adopted the following rcsqlutlonat their
afternoon session :

Uraolvcd , By the World's Columbian com-
ml.stlon

-
that the ruling now bolti unforced bytin ! World's Columbian exposition fur the pur-

pose
¬

of opening the KIUO.I of tliu exposition onSunday hns not been approved by this com-
mission

¬

and is In violation of the rule Jointlyadopted nnd promulgated by nalil ox position
unit KnUI commission , nd fa lining enforcedwltliout the assent or authority of the World's
Columbian commission.

The six who voted against the resolutions
wore : J. H. Smith of Colorado ; J. E.
Eiboeck , Iowa ; T. B. Bullono , Missouri ; V.
D. Greener , Virginia ; Lafayette Funk , 1HI-
nohf

-
; Dowitt Smith , Illinois.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night.
i.V TIYKLYK tsTATKS.

Corn Secun to Ho it Succois , but Other
Crroala Are Partial Failures.

CHICAGO , July 12. Reports have
received by the correspondents of the
Farmers Review in twelve states of the
condition of spring wheat , corn , oats and
potatoes.

Very little spring wheat is being
raised in Illinois , Indiana , Ohio , Michi-
gan

¬

, Knntucky , .Missouri. Kansas and
Nebraska. The few counties whore it is
raised in the above states give a very
indifferent report. Of those , Nebraska
sends in the greater number of reports.
There the greater number ronort the
condition as poor. In some localities
the crop was soon to bo doing so badly
that it was plowed up and the ground
planted to corn. Some 'counties report
a complete failure. In Iowa spring
wheat is doing well , two-thirds of the
correspondents reporting good and the
rest fair. In Wisconsin the crop aver-
ages

¬

about fair , which moans less than a
full crop. It is making rapid growth
and in some counties is ready to head
out. Dry weather is the cause oi the
low average , In Minnesota the condi-
tion is poor on account of drouth. [

in

Clay county the grain is heading , but is
only ten inches high , and other counties
report a similar condition. Half of the
correspondents in South Dakota report
the condition bad. The rest of the re-
ports

¬

are equally divided between fair
and good.

Corn is generally good in all the
states reported by the correspondents.
In some places the crap IB estimated at
80 or 1)0) per cent of average , while in-

toother counties the yield is expected
be above a full average. In Kansas and
Nebraska rain is needed.

Oats are in condition about the same
as corn in the states of Illinois , Indiana ,
Ohio , Kentucky , Michigan , Missouri

}

,

Iowa and Wisconsin. In Kansas most of
the oats hayo boon cut. In about half
of the counties the yield is good. In the
rest the yield Is poor , having boon cut
short by rust in the milk tago of the
oats. In Nebraska the condition is gen-
erally

¬

poor , and some Holds have been
plowed up-

.Potatoes
.

nro promising well in Illi-
nois

¬

, Indiana. Ohio , Missouri , Iowa ,

Wisconsin and South Dakota. In Kan-
sas

¬

many of the reports are favorable ,
Tn Nebraska the reports are about
evenly divided between good , fair and
poor. Rain is .needed for the develop-
ment

¬

of crops. Potato bugs are doing
so mo damage. .

Pastures in most of the states are
doing well. In Nebraska they only
average fair on account of drouth , In
Minnesota the grass is so dry in many
townships that fanners are fearful of
destructive fires being accidentally
started. In nearly all of the states a
few counties report pastures dried an.
The general condition is , liowevor , good-

.I'luwer

.

Preparing for Ninety-Six.
LITTLE FALLS , N. Y. , July 12. The

Evening Times publishes the following :

Governor Flower has decided that State
Committcoman Samuel A. Hcardsley of
Utlca must make way (or his personal
and political friend , Clinton Bockwlthof
Ilerkimor. The -interference of Gov-
ernor

¬

Flower in the light in this district
leads many to believe lie is beginningrtb-

forform a state committee of his friends"
thq purpose of getting the delegates
from this state to the democratic na-
tlonal

-
convention in 1800 , If iio suc-

cooda
-

in getting Bockwlth on the

committee , it Is assorted ho will quietly
work to have some of his other personal
friends throughout the state numod as
state cotnmittuomun.

;Balloon tonight and tomorrow night ,

7.IM , TU HKSV.UR.

The' Order Kxproli to Tit ho Vp IltulnrM-
Airnlti in a Short Time.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. July 12, The oxoou-
tlvo

-
committee of the supreme sitting of

the Ortlor of the Iron llull announces
that the reorganized ortlor will npply to
Judge Taylor some tlmo next month for
jin order to resume business under the
conditions laid down in the decision of
the supreme court. It ia further an-
nounced

¬

that In case the permission la
refused the order will resume the col ¬

lection of duos nnd will proceed to pay
claims as they did before It wont Into
the hands of n, receiver.

The decision to resume business was
reached nt a mooting of the executives
committee. There wore present nt the
mooting F. A. Wind of St. Louis , nit-
promo trustee ; Supreme Justice Nile L.
Harrison , Hornolsvlllo , N. Y. ; Supreme
Accountant H. W. Overbook , St. Louis.
It ia expected that ono of the two De ¬

troit mo in bora of the supreme sitting
will arrive today. There will then bo tiquorum present and the notions of thu-
Bitting will recolve the ollluial stamp ot
the order.

It was decided to call n special session
of the supreme sitting August 1. The
election of the delegates to this mooting
will bo held July 25. The oxocutho
committee announces that it has re-
ceived

-
word from over two-thirds of the

members through the subordinate
lodges , nnd says there ia n practically
unanimous vote in' favor of resuming
business.

Hot Weather liuuranoe.
For 25 cents you can Insure yourself and

family npalnst any bad results from anattack of bowel complaint during the sum ¬

mer. Chamberlala'3 Colic , Cholera and.Dlnrrhuja Hcmudy It a certain cure for those
diseases. It costs but 25 cents. Per aalo by.
druggists.

STAY A 1'JfAlt IN SKSSIUX-

.8on

.

ton nnd ReproonCntlT0n
for n 1.0115Hlogo In-

WASHINOTON , July 12. " (Dongrcsa
will moot August 7 in special session , "
said Senator Voorhoes , "nnd contlnuo
probably until August 15 , 1891. That
the extra session is to last very nearly
or quite a year is the opinion of nearly
everybody. Senators and representa ¬

tives nro shaping their atTuirs for a con¬

tinuous Hcssion without intermission for
the usual holiday rocoss. "

The president's message will deal
principally with the tariff and financial
questions. Much eagerness has heon
displayed by politicians as to the way ho
will treat the tariff question. Whether
President Cleveland will adhere to-
whut many believe to have been his own
personal views in the report of the com-
mittee

¬

on resolutions of the Chicago
convention , which was rejected , or the
Neal substitute , is a matter at conjec ¬

ture.Tho president , In his letter of accept-
ance

¬

, showed a disposition to cool the
ardor of the ultra tariff reformers. It
is the opinion of the democratic leaders
that the now tariff bill will be a conserv-
ative

¬

measure , framed with a careful
regard for the business interests of the
country nnd the matter of increasing
the revenue kept in mind throughout.
The now t.ijriYl will bo ahaped probably
not to bo prohibitive in its features , but
so adjusted as to yield the greatest pos-
sible

¬

increase in revenue without work ¬

ing injury to homo interests.-

Coot's

.

Extra Dry Champagne is the wine
for Americans. Its purity and boquot com-
mends

¬

it to them.

2IKADQV.IUTKIUI FUU

nidi Asked fur Permanent Location for tha
Urand Lodge of the Order.

GALESHOHG , 111. , July 12. The grand
secretary of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way

¬

Trainmen has issued a circular to
all the 530 lodges , calling their atten ¬

1tion to the order of the last national
convention , that at the biennial conven-
tion

¬

in Boston next October bids for a
permanent location for the grand lodge
headquarters will bo received. The
lodges are asked to present the subject
to the municipal olllcers of their
respective cities and to ascertain what
inducements will bo offered for the
headquarters. . The members propose
to erect u building worth $75,000, to
8100000. The present headquarters is
in this city , and among other things
there is maintained- hero the printing
establishment , doing a business of
00000. Fifty persons are given
employment in the headquarters. A
strong fight will bo made hero to retain
the headquarters. Several other cities
are already bidding.

Piles of people have puos , but Dcwltt'a
Witch Hazel Salvo will miro.them.

Clmrlmituii Huloou * ntlll Illumine.
CHARLESTON , S. C. , July12. . This

city is still waiting with expectant awe
the punishment promised it by Governor
Tillmaii for refusing to take the state
cocktail from the ctato-disponsary. The
dispensary law has been in operation
now nearly three weeks.Vhilo a few
barrooms liavo been closcdrfnost of the
200 are still open. The city is filled
with Governor Tlllman's secret dotec-
tivoa , but most of them are known.
Liquor dealers are looking to the courts
for relief. Ono.of thorn lias taken out a
United States internal revenue license
and will open a barroom in order to
make n test case.

For a clear head nnd steady nerves
Take Bromo-Soltzcr trial bottle lOo)

Necro r.ubc ror Shot null Killed.-
LITTLK

.

ROOK , July 12. At Ollie. a
station on the Houston Central & Ar¬

kansas railroad , a branch of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific , the gang of section hands
under Foreman Ralston loft their postsr
and announced that they would no longer
work in that part of the country. Negro
hands wore employed to fill the places .

Yesterday afternoon a volley of shots
wus poured into the gang nnd Jamoa
Rogers , a nopro, was shot through the
mouth and died , and Rube Roberts , an-
other

¬

negro , way fatally shot. There
will be an investigation.

Piles of people have piles , nut
witchhnzul salve vrlll euro them.

Fireworks J'aiiKiry mown Up.
CONEY ISLAND , July 12. An ex-

plosion
¬

in ono of tbo Gravosond plants
of the Puin Fire works company seriously
injured two men and blew the building
to plccos. The wroclc of the factory '..va-
aburnod. . The injured men are : Edward
Edwards and Joseph Pryor. The two,

men wore rescued from the building with
difficulty. Pryor had only lust recovered
from injuries received whllo Assisting in-
iv lire works display in Cincinnati a few
weeks ago.

Piles of people have piles , out lu Wltt'i
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

Charjicil

.

Ilnr Ilunbaud with Illgamjr,

Yoiuc , July 12, JamiloSt.Clalr,
otherwise Mrs. Emerson Charlotte
IJuinoa , the prima donna at Koster Sc
Dial's' concert hall hero , has caused thearrest of her husband on u charge of
bigamy. The husband's name la Fletcher
Allison Ilumoa. It id charged thatyoung Ilalnes married Miss St. Clair in
January , 1B85 , and ou Augusta , 18U1 ,'J1-

theis claimed ho led Ella M. Howell to
altar.

CHOPPING OFF THE HEADS

Axe of Retrenchment Being Swiftlj Wielded
on Several Linos.

RAILROADS CUTTING ALL ALONG THE LINE

folly Fire Tliounnml Kinplojr * I.nlil OfTlij
lh Union I'urino with the Mltioarl-

1'ncina n Clo o .Second-
II mum Itntoi.

General Man.tpor DoildrMgo's ortlor to cut
down oxpcnsM on the Missouri rnclllo la se-
riously

¬

intorforins with the frolsht business
in thin section , both Ir.iveiling frolaht ngonts-
umlor Mr. 1'hlllippl havln boon laid oft
temporarily. Ilorotoforo It has boon the
custom of the Missouri Paclflc to rcduco ox-
ponsej

-
during July , but this yonr two

months will bo the limit for n vacation with-
out

¬

jmy anil possibly It may last longer.
Whether the trixvollng pn.iontror: mon will
bo nffocted in n qurstloit nt present undoclilod , nlthotiffh It Is thought they leo willhave an opportunity to visit the lair, themountains and the son shore before they nroagain needed for purposes of securing bust-
ness.As for the Union Pacific , It is thought ntleast r ,000 men will bo laid off on tha wholesystem during the present month , some 1.000having been temporarily removed from duty
on the Nebraska division nlono , which In ¬

cludes the shops.
In Mny of 1SU3 there wore nt woric upon

the whole Union P.iclllo syslum. including
the St. Joseph & Grand Island and tha Den-
ver

-
Jk Gulf roads ntid the coal miuoa ,

21,7S4 , whllo lu May of 1S! 3 23MO, cm-
ploycs

-
wore on the uay roll. In Juno of

18OJ the recapitulation shows 'Jl.T'Jo names
on the pay roll , whllo in .Hum of IBM , H.OOO
wore lot out ou account of vory.bad business
nuil a financial stress of great moment.July of this year will undoubtedly showstill further reductions in tbo foreo and con-
servative

¬

men at Union Pnclllu headquarters
estimate that the iota ) untubur on pay rpll
will not oxrood 18,000 mon , the lowest om-
ployo

-
roster toucliod by the Union PaciUo in-

years. . But neither freight nor passimgorbusiness will Justify a road operating ut a
loss nnd thoruforo the "garment had to bo
fltto'd to the individual ," a favorite saw
with Mr. Clark , and retrenchment was
begun accordingly.

CUT KATKS TO CHICAGO-

.Itallrond

.

Man Ito Not Kxpeot Mnch Hnsl-
nrnii

-
for Another .Mohtll-

.A
.

general passonper ngontspoaklnf ( of the
new rates effective next Monday for coach
excursions , vouchsiifed the following :
"I-

lu
should bo a principle of big newspapers

their endeavors to ir.old public opinion to
remember that the railroads are doing; the
very best they know how to meet the desire
ofbe the public for lower rates. Should ralesreduced n third you can roadlly see how
much moro business the railroads would
luivo to do to oven up the now cut.' 1 have felt that lower rates should not bo
put in before August , bocnusu the agricul-
turalists

¬

could not possibly bo prepared to
leave before August 1. However , the mon
nt Chicago thought the time rlpo for a re ¬

duction and -the Monday rates wore put in.
"In this connection 1 have just received n

comparative statement from the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Itailroad company , showing its in-
crease

¬

in iKisscnger business in the centen-
nial

¬

year over 1875. This showing , in view
ol the fact that the Pennsylvania company
did the largo bulk of the business , Is particu ¬

fi-uitlul at this time. In round tlgurcs
laM percentage of increase was as follows :

January 4 per cent , February 10 per com ,
S'J-100 per cent , April - per cent. May

li per cent , Juno 39 per cent , July il per-
cent , August 45 per cent , September 113 par
cent , October 123 per cent , November 08 per-
cent , December K) per cent. Average in-
crease

¬

: 41)) per cent-
."From

.
this table It Is easily discernible

that.tho business of the Centennial was done
In two months , September and October. So
It will be at Chicago-the roads hauling
more people in tliose two months than all
the other months put together. In vlovr of
this condition I cannot Help but think the
making of reduced rates now is somewhat
premature and will have to bo mot with
lou'tr rates still as the fair ncars its closa"-

Nhort Ilium.-
F.

.
. A. Nash of the Milwaukee returned

from Chicago yesterday morning.
Andrew Bruon of Findlay , O. , has been

appointed receiver of the Findlay , Fort
Wayne & Western.-

L.
.

. S. Graves has been appointed general
superintendent of the St. Ixmis & Lastem ,
with headquarters nt St. Louis.-

G.

.

. M. Ilohl , superintendent of the Kansas
City , St. .loo & Council Blurts , with head-
quarters

¬

In St. Joe , is In the city.
The Northwestern has added two moro

cars , a chair car nnd coach to tno Jlrst sec-
tlon

-
of No. 0 , leaving Omaha dally.-

T.
.

. A. Lawos. formerly with the mechanical
department or the Erie , has accepted the
position of mcchauicuL* engineer of the Dig
Four.

Henry F, Billings has boon appointed clerk
of the Connecticui Board of Itailway Com-
missioners

'
, to succeed the late George T-

.Utloy.
.

.
Tno ploneera of the Union Pacific moot In

annual aessioii nt 4 o'clock today at Loary's
carpenter shop for the purpose ol olootlng-
officers. .

Dr. G. C.Reals , surgeon of the Hock
Island at Alma , Knn. , was In town yester-
day

¬

, a guest of Mr. George WoU of the
JNorthwestern.

Superintendent W. S , Jones of the central
division of the Now York & Now England
railroad , with , headquarters at Providence ,
H. 1. , hat resigned.

The Missouri Pacific will run two special
excursions Sunday , one for the Knights of
Labor to PIckard's grove nnd the other to-

Huser's park , whore the Volksfcat will
picnic.

General Solicitor John M. Thurston of the
Union Paclllc and his family will leave about
July SO In n special car for u trip to California
nnd the Puget sound country. 'General-
Thurston goes west to look after Important
legal bulimias for the company ,

Notice has been given by the Unioil'Pacific
that it will not roculvo for transportation ,
from Industries or from other lines , oil tank
cars in leaky condition , from which oil Is-

dripping. . Neither will 11 receive oil tank
cars , loaded or empty , from wnlcu either the
upper or lower caps nro miaslng , oven though
accompanied by defect curds covering ttio
same.-

J.
.

. A. Moore , gonoralt manager of the Com-
men.-lal Express Fust Freight line , was re-
cently

¬

killed by an accident at UurTnlo. Mr.
Moore had houn general manager of the
Commercial Kxpross FnitFrolght line , with
headquarters at Buffalo , for llvo years. Ho
wits In the service of thu Grand Trunk rail-
way

¬

for many years and when ho left that
roiul held the position of assistant general
freight npeut ,

John GBoenwood , for many years superin-
tendent

¬

of motive power of the Denver &
Hlo Grande , died lately lu Salt Lake City,
Mr. Greenwood was connected with the me-
chanical

¬

department of the Cljlcago , liur-
llngtou

-
&Quiucy railroad In Us earlier days-

.Afturvrurd
.

ho entered business for himself.
In 1370 he removed to Denver nnrl entered
the service of the Denver & Hio rail-
way

¬

, iKiinjj the lirut muster mochanlo'of that
road.

Major W. W. Vass , secretary and trees.
uror of the Itiilulgh & ,Gustoa rullroiul , of the
Seaboard Air line , has tendered "
tlon us treasurer. Major Yasa has iioea
treasurer of tlio lUUclk'li & fjastoo forty-
cltjlit

-
years. lie Is nearly 60 years of ago.

The resignation wan accepted with regret
and Mr. John H. Sharp of Wilmington , N ,
C. , who Is treasurer of the Carolina Central
railroad , was elected trc.viurur of tbo ita-
lelgh

-
& (Juston | n place ofMajor Vass , who

retains the socmturynkip ° ( the road.
James W. Stacey , guneriiiteudont of tele*

graph of the Texas & Paclllc , died In St.-

uls
.

] ) , .Sunday , July 'J , from the effects of
the operation of trephining. Mr , Stucoy was
41 years of age. For the pa t five yenr ho
has been superintendent of telegraph of t : o
Texas & Pavitlo Hallway fompany. Ho was
at one tlnio superintendent of tolcgraph ef
the AtchUou Bystojn , and bui tilled several
otlujr positions of trust nnd rcipon lblllty
upon different ruilroaOs nnd Iti tbo sarvlco of-
ttio Western Union Telegrai'h ccnupjuy. Ht
was a unlive of Cleveland , O,


